REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
2020-101

Archaeological Survey Services for Howe Farm Park
Water-Main Installation to Historic Barn

Response Deadline: Tuesday February 4, 2020, 3:00 PM

Kitsap County Parks Department is requesting a project scope of work and cost estimates from engineering, architecture or archaeological firms, to conduct an archaeological survey for a planned water-main excavation and installation. The archaeological assessment will provide direction for the protection of any significant archaeological or cultural resources and is required to qualify for a state-funded water service construction grant. Pertinent contact information, including Firm name, phone and fax numbers, name of principal-in charge and project manager.

Complete RFP information can be found online at: https://spf.kitsapgov.com/das/Pages/Online-Bids.aspx. For questions contact Vicki Martin at 360-337-4788 or vmartin@co.kitsap.wa.us